
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1437.
June 7.

Westminster.

June 16.
Westminster,

June 18.
Westminster.

June 14.
Hertford

Castle.

June 24.
Westminster.

June 25.
Westminster.

July5.
Westminster.

July2.
Westminster.

MKMllUANE 14.

Inspexinmx and ratification of a treatydated at London,22 March,
15 HenryVI, drawn up between William,bishopof Lincoln,John,
lord of Tiptot, William Lyndewode,keeper of the privy seal, Henry
Frowick,alderman of London,John Stokes,doctor of laws,William
Sprever,doctor of laws,commissaries of lion IT VI,and HenryVorrat,
proconsul of the city of Danzick,John CJyngenburgh,Vickovane Hone,
proconsuls of the cities of Lubyck and Hamburgh,Francko Keddeken,
doctor of decrees and John Hertze,prothonotary of the city of Lubeck,
orators and ambassadors of brother Paul Rusdorf,general master of

Prussia,and of the proconsuls and consuls of the communes of the cities
of the Teutonic Hanse. Byp.s.

Letters of denization,by advice and assent of the lords spiritual and
temporal and at the special request, of the eommonal I ie,; of Km.da.nd,for
John li u Lie, al.'ntx John Ilore.,born in ( 'arma.rdyne,\\'esl, Wales, \\ho has
been dwellingat Brydeport,co. .Dorset,

for )>()years a,nd more a.nd \\ho

intends to continue there.
Bypet. in Parl. a,nd for r> marks pa, id in the hamrper.

Presentation of Laurence Goldryng,chaplain, to the church of

Willyngham St. Mary,in the dioceseof Norwich.

Exemption,for life,of John Breton,esquire, the king's servant, from
beingput on assizes, juries or recognitions, or frombeingmade collector or
assessor of tenths, or fifteenths or other subsidies, quotas or charges

whatsoever, against his will. Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Hunte as surveyor of the search

in the ports of Southampton and Chichcster,with the usual fees and

wages. P>ybill of the treasurer.

Presentation of Richard Trefossburgh,king's clerk, to the church of

Stretham,in the diocese of Winchester.
Revocation of the protection with clause ml minis for one year, granted

on 25 March last to William Ahnan of West, hame, co. Sussex,
' gentilman,'

as havinggone to Normandy a,s \ •!<•! nailer of (he e;i -Me ;md

town of (journey,there to abide m the company of Thoma.s Kxryrll,
king's knight,captain of t,be said castle and town, bcca.usc he, tarries at

Westhame,as John Fureby,sheriff of the county, has certified.

Presentation of Richard Parker,monk of the abbey of Westminster,to
the alien priory of Wotton alias Walwaynes,in the dioceseof Worcester.

Byp.s.

June 10.
Westminster,

May12.
Westminster,

/i//-:,!//,1/; I.Y/-: 13.

Revocation of the protection \vifb clause ml

last to Thomas (leryeys or (Icryas of London, k mar

'stokfyssh monger
'

of London, a,s stayim-; in Seolla
John,dn l\e of Norfolk',caplain of Ihe < ;i il<- and I
Tweed, for the vicl nailing of Llie same castle, ai

tarries at Hradfeld,co. Suffolk,as John Hopton,sh

has certified.

-ranted on \\ June

id in (be company of

>\vn of l'er\\ick upon
I (own ; because he

of that county,

///*/>/•.'•//////* jind confirma lion in l'a,vonr of the men of (IravGsende of

letters patent dated ^1 May, 1() ll(>nry\r, inspectingand confirming
letters patent dated GSeptember,̂ HenryIV.

For ^ mark paid in the hanaper,


